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may hereafter be Filected for that purpeFe, shall have filo 
sante rights and privileges and shalt he under the Fame re- 
strictions and rights of pre-emption as other pre-emptors on 
other state 1111111S illliS 

SEC. 2. rj  his act la1l t::1;e effect initnediately. 
J. AleM. Fll AFTER, 

Speoler of the Assembly. 
E. fl. DEAN, J a., 

President pro teln. of Me Senate. 
Approved, April V), 18:i2. 

LEON ALD J. FARWELL. 
[Published, May 0, 1852.] 

Au Act to exttnd (Le 	 f cistoon Schools for the Chap 284 	 o soo hot, 	 uuuly. 

The .p(ople (;1' Oa' State f 117.croiwi'n r(Irc,sT?zttd 
&nate ( 1 2 ,a 	(la 	a eta . .14*( 1 I (APS 

Si (:0N I. 	'The t4 W11 S111111111( . 11Cli lit 	W11111011 SC1100/8 Jturledletion ex- 
Seeded.  of the town of F -iii Prairie 4:di 	 have the same 

management and super\ ou of ,chool di,trict number ono 
of said town ai the sa:d now has over oth-
er districts in , aid tovn. 

Six. 2. 'Ihis :at shall take etreet frtni and after its pas-
sage. 

Chap 285 An At to Incorporate tbe Nlilwauht, Ilun h,lt Tilos, and Port Was•hiegton Mak 
Road Cc.thicsi,y 

The people of the State of 117.ecan,(ln r(presented in 
Senate anclA88, mbly, do enact co e 

Gateassiesers. 

J. MM. SHAFFER, 
Speo cr of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ja. 
President pro tent. of Me Senate. 

Approved, April 12, 1 .52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published, May 0, 1852.} 

SECTION 1. That E. B. Wolcott, John II. Hoover, Har-
rison Laid I ngton, Byron Kul bon iii, John II. Tweedy, Thom -
as L. Ogden, II. D. Heide, Charles E. Jenkins, C. M. 
hunter, John L. Doran, D. A. J. Upham, Elisha Starr, 
Mathew Stelae, A. V. Fryer, William W. Brown, John 
Howe, J. C. Loomis, 0. A. Watrous, and Wilson F. Stew-
art be, and they are hereby appointed commission era, 
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under the direction of a majority of whom subscriptions 
may be received to the capital stock of the " wankee, 
Humbolt, Uloa, and Port Washington Plank Road Com-
pany," hereby incorporated; and they may cause books to 
be opened at such times and place as they shall direct, 
for the purpose of receiving subscripti.ns to the capital 
stock (if said company, Ii st, giving thirty days' notice of 
the time awl places of taking such subscription by pub-
lishing the same in one or more newspapers published in 
the city of Milwaukee. 

SEC. 2. T ._ 	caoital stock of said company shall be 	capital Ant. 
thirty thousand dollars. and shall be divided into shar es of 
ten dollars each ; and as -:oon as five hundred of the 
capital stock shall be subscribed and one d,,Ilar on each 
share actually paid in or secured to the ,z,A ( ,Itipaity, the 
subscribers of such ,:.tock with such other pcNons as shall 
associate with them for that purpose, their successors and 
assigns shall be and they are hereby declared and created 
a body corp.irato and politic, by the name and style of 
"The Mdwanhee, Hum] nit, Uloa, and Port Washington 
Plank Road Co!npany, " with perpetual succession : and 
by that name shall have all the privileges, franchises, and 
immunities incident to a corporation, to wit : they shall be 
capable in law of purchasing., holding, leasing, and con-
veying estate, either real, Itet  sitnal , or mixed, and in their 
corporate name may sno and be sued, may have a common 
seal, which they may alter or renew at pleasure, and gen-
erally, may do all and sineadar the inattars and things 
which they are authorized by law to do for the interest and 
-well being of said CoMpany. 

SEC. 3. The said commissioners or a majority of them, 
after the said five hundred shares of said stock shall have 
been subscribed as aforesaid shall give at least twenty Toamataigas  
days' notice in a newspaper hereinbefore mentioned of the 
time and place of meeting of the stackholders for the pur-
pose of electing seven directors, who slut I elect one of their 
number president; and annually thereafter, the said stock-
holders shall meet on the first Monday of July for the pur-
pose of electing directors aforesaid, Upon like previous no-
tice to be given by a majority of the directors for the time 
being in such newspapers as they may think proper Pro-
vided, That previous to the first election, the commission-
ers hereinbefore named shall elect one of their number 
president, and they shall perform all the duties and be in-
vested with all the powers of directors : And provided, 
That if, from any cause an election shall not be held at 
the regular time specified therefor, the same may be held 
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at any ether time, on notice as aforesaid ; that, until such 

election, the dire:.; -ors it the itreceding year shall continue 
to act, and this charter shall ii 't. be avoided by 

the irrt....i . tilarity or want of such election ; and in ease of 
:thy va cancy in the board t)t .  (111Vai.N, 1110 F.1111111 duill be 
filled by the win r d I l'itt, , rs or a majority -  th,tni. 

Sr ..c. 4. The ati:tirs  tt.'sa.t.I  r ettptinv shall Ite nnutaiirctl by 
surd.  ft 1)0:11(1 ccf sc'.vcpi (111Vet()IS. Milo Shall he t-tticklif,1,1(•7!..z.tm/1 hu e  

chosen alma:Illy by ball 4 .  by the stitclattld e rs (If :4;6(1 CMIll 

riY. the vote to be git - en in person or bv proxy dilly al i thi a t-
i zed ; w hi c h direc .-ti rs,,,haIl appoint 4111e of their number pres 
id en t, ;r i d shall serve until others are elected itt 
They shall mahe mid estatil.',11 	 acid 

regulations, not hleittisi.tent with lit e 	 and the 
laws of the United SfaRA and Cot :-:,ate if Wiscunp.:1,, a. 
may  he uiiiy  f;) 1 . th e  %veil 1); eriri'.it .  tile 	411Said 

EaCh Sli:ire of stock shati1cc en t-itl,ti1 tt, o no  

Vote; anti in 	cases of election fit:. di:vet - ors, the sevett 
stool;hitIders having tit:3 greatetA munhet. of vott c s 	he 
declared dilly 

Sac. :I. Five directors shall con=1 . ittite a cu: rum for the 
tram-action of 1)1141110. NV11 1 1 in the :11) .̀ '1;C,.. 11 ,'  I he. 
d e o , way a ppi i n i t. a  p resid e nt- /to) /rm. The. ,:chi 

rowers of dim- 	II  
Silam apiv)illt 	S',..t•I'entry. 	 SlIth 	 and 
other trtiiir.s as the... 	til 	 an d tiN the;r 

Cf11111): . 11zz ,.t1. , 11, 	111:ly (1C111:1".(1 fl 	 sitettril - 1 -  for the 
faithrul pw.fornittimte of th e ir iv.Tect,ve trIL:ts t h ey s l,,,11 

I ave the pi ever to decide the tittle:1nd ittiviner in which 
the said stockholders shall pay the money due on their le-
spective shares, not execeiiiin: twenty per tent. in :my 'li ce  
installmeat, and tit L'iit;t tic iie 	 e(qiipany 111U 
sha re  cc lictes (ct .  any pe r ,,,n 	pers(q1:: failing to pay any 
installment, at. a reasonable fterioil not l es, than t h irty  

days alter the time aitytinted for the pavinctit -  Ciereol. 
They shall have pitwor Iii fvglilate f , dis. tic tic litsnch cv- 

0,nt...actsz., and 111.4112c111( . 11tS ‘1 - 1111 1111y rer5/.11 "1 

 iiiiii \' 1)1)11t1C whatsoever as the e x een ti on an d uccimu-

agi ement of the works and tin convenience and Iittt. if 

the company may requite, and in general to surerintenil 
and direct all the operations, receipts. disl)ursentetits, owl 
other proeeedings of the company. The commission e rs, 
until the directors are elittscit„ shiccil issue ecti - ilieates tic 

eac h sttickhobl e r for the number itf shares be or she sling 
aubscrihe for or hold in said corporation, s i : r n ,.d h r t h e  

president and connt. e rsi:rneti by  th e  s;.erettirv, subject to 3 11 
the payments due and to become due thereon ; which 
Eittieli 1611111,130 tfaatiferable iii perdult, 1) .V an attorney, execu 

B"ord of dtroo. 
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tors, administrators, guardians, or trustees, under such 
regulations as may be provided by the by-laws of said 
cent pally. 

tf. The said company shall have power to locate 
and construct a single or double track of plank. stone.grav-
el, charcoal, or either, hi whole or in !Part, each at the op-
tion of the dilectors, SC) that the same, when completed, 
shall constitute a firm, regular, and proper Sal fact.: for the n"te *f  "ad' 

rassa ,:e I if wagons awl carriages front the village of 11 ub- 
holt, m the county of Alilwankee ; front thence north, by 
the way of Uloa, to Port 'Washington, in Washington 
county, to infer:sect N1'1111 tile Sheboygan plank road, as shall 
he determined upon by a vote of the stockholders having 
a majority of the stock or said company. And they shall 
have power to erect all such toll houses, bridges, and other 
work ;  an d appendages as may be ne , .cssary lOr the con-
veni e nce o f sa id company, in the use of said road. The 
directors shall exercise all powers conferred On them by 
law, shall audit and pay all accounts, give and receive r.1 I 
Shell receipts and di -, charg, s of debt as shall be deemed 
best for the interest. of saki company, fix the compensation 
and salary of the ()incurs they may appoint, and meet at 
such times and place.; ai they may prescribe in the by-
laws to be enacted by them. They may appoint and re-
move all officers at pleasure. prescribe the meeting o f the 
stockholders, and declare and pay 1 he di v idemk, Cl so much 
of the surplus proiits of the company as they shall deem 
ad viable, w hi ichi may accrue on the shares of the said stock 
Ii the stockholders of said company, on the first Mon-
day of July and January o: e:i;.11 year. 

She. 7. It shall 111141 fkav b; lawful for sald cnmpany, 
their officers, engineers, and a., ,,ents to eater upon any lands 
fur tile purpose of exploriw..:, surveviinr,and 1, ,4taiinv t h e i Tirle.nter am. 

route of said phtlik road, doing thereto no unnecessary dam- 
age ; and wiLut said route shall be dete, mined by llie 
sald company, it shall be lawful for tout, their agents, 
officers, engineers, cut: act 	and sir ails, at tiny time 
to enter upon, take p:s.e.sioll of, and use such hauls fur 
the purpose of said road, not excceill]t ,  four iods in width 
along the line of said route, subject, however, to the pay- 
ment of 	 Its the eetepillly may have 
agreed to p,Ly therefor, or as shall be ascertained in the 
manner lit..reinafter directed and 1hreVid,2(1 for. 

Whea the said corporation cannot agree with 
the owner or owners of any laud, gravel, stone or other 
material required fo r the construction of sai.1 n:ad, for the 
parch:A.3,1 thoreuf, or the eunipcm:,atioa to b paid there- 
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netWdlalitell 

novIa. 

fOr, or wh en by the reason of the absenco or le<zal incapacity 
of the owner or owners, no such agreene nt or purchn4e can 
be made, then and in any suyll case, it shalt bo lawful for 
any justice of the peace of the county in which the prop-
erty may lie, to ksue his warrant, directed to the sher-
iff or any eonstable of said county, not directly inter-
ested, requirin: ,  him to summon a jury of nine freeholders 
of said county ;  net interested in said proi;erty, to meet 

s()HIC COI1Vellient place at or near the property to 
be valued, on a day in said warrant named, not less 
than live nor more than ten days from the date of said war-
rant and if at the time and place named, any of the 
persons so summoned do not attend, the said sheriff or 
constable sledl immediately summon aq ninny as nrty be 
nec:s-ar .,.., with the per-ins in attend:mee as jin.07s, t o  far-
nish a pannel of nine jarors, and from them the said com-
pany aml the Owner or Owners of the property to be valued, 
their aent attorm-Y, or either of them, and if they are 
not present in person or by atierney. the sheriff or consta-
ble shall for Wm or her, strike off, each, two of said 
jurei-i, and the remainimr live shall act as a j:7ry of inquest 
of d.en:: ,es ; and before they r„.t as sm•li. or 
constal.le shall edministei. to each of Ilient an a! ii I ■ r affir-
mation he will faithlully and impartially v11;:o. the 
lands or materials reTtired for said read, and all damaes 
NV:Iit'h the OWIR.T or Owner,: shall sustilin by reason of the 

s.tid road, takin ,  into consideration the ad-
vantage the - . :1111 ,..‘ will be to the owner or owners ao-
cordie: ,  to the hest of hi, skill and jtaleanent ; where-
upon ti,e s.ed .jurois shall proceed to view the said 
Jail iii c eri:-.1-; r, , i n•,red, and to hear the evidence 
of the re,eeetive partie! , , which the f;aid jerers shall 
reduee tI writimr, whiell shall be siemed by all or a 
maj,, r i y  Thrors and hy the sheriff Or other °Meer 
iii a!Thentlanee, end the !-etid er:ieer shall NVItW.11 live days 
there:111:er tran-mit the same to the ele:1; of the circuit 
court o f th e  rrolo • r co m i ty, who shall tile the Saline. Such 

sh 	 the pro:Qrry tak:et, or to be ta- 
la:n er the huiuil 	lt 	ui the hind III (l c - en. and the val- 
ue tli..reof nS at'ore=aA, and sn,li viii cation, paid, to-
gether ‘N ith the co=ts of sneh inquisition, or terdered tithe 
owner or Owners, or (le ,,),,ite:1 with said court, shall enti-
tle the said conqiany ti tuit e , tate and interest in the same 
thus valecd, a ,  if it had been conveyed by the owner or 
()WIWI'S theiVOr in fee simpl e  P d, 'nat it shall not 
be lawful for any 61101 jOry of inquest to rocced in the 
valuation of any propetty or material in the absence of 
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the owner or owners thereof, his, her, or their legal repro-
sentativeA, unless it be made to appear by afildavit that 
such owner or owners have had at least live days' notice of 
the time and place of ineozin,g for the purpose of making 
such valuation, or unless it shall in like Manner be shown 
that such owner or owners are ale,ent from the county and 
if such owner or owner are iindor age or non compos 
frienti, the service of notice upon the guardian or trustee, 
{if there be any,) or their absence from the county shall be 
required to be established by aiiidavit to the said jurors, 
before. they shall proce;:d to make such valuation: Provi- Proviso. 
ded further, That in case, of such disaroement, the com- 
pany shall not take possession of any land or material un-
til said jury shall have 	decided that the taking thereof 
is necessary, and in ca,o of materials, that the same are not 
essentially necessary to the owner or owners thereof for 
his, her, or their private and proi,cr use. 

SEc. 9. The direcb.n.s shall have power in their dis- 
cretion to construct the said road along or upon any road ro2 PG"tr••• on high's, 
or highway, now or hereafter to be laid out, opened, and 
established by the proper authorities, and of such a width 
and in such a manner as the said directers shall determine: 
Ppov:fied, ii icy pr,,enre by a .,zroeinent wirn the supervi-
sors of any town the r:glit to take and use any part of any 
public hiLrit way, in such t.cxn, i,r the construction of such 
proposed roads, and :ift - ee Nvi It such so7oryisnis upon the 
amount of damages (:f any they sliir,i1;! sustain) to be paid 
by such company to such supervisor, tlicrefor. Every such 
agre,e,ment with the supervisors shall be in writing, and 
Eh al I be tiled in the town clerk's ■ rice of the town. 

Six. 10. Ti:e shares of stock of the corporation shall 81""arl"4  
be deemed poronal 	:1:D1 every person becoming 7rt7:n Mt.  
a stockholder by transfer, purchase, or othnwise, of shares 
of said stock, shall succ:,41 to all the rights and liabilities 
of the prior holder of s:lid share or shares, and the said 
shares  shall be liable to be taken in eNecution for the pay-
ment of the debts of their owners in such manner as is or 
may be provided by law : Prm..itl,d, That all debts due Pr•vilge. 
said company shall be first paid. 

SEC. 11. The directors may erect toll gates, and exact 
toll from persons traveling on their road whenever two con- 
secutive miles are finished, or when the whole road is min- Rata a to 
pleted, not exceeding two cents a mile for every vehicle, sled, 
sleigh, or carriage, drawn by two animals; and if drawn 
by inure than two animals, one cent for every additional 
animal; for every vehicle, sled, sleigh, or carriage. drawn 
by one animal, one cent a mile ; for every score of sheep 
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or swine, three cents a mile ; and for every score of neat 
ferelan.  cattle, four cents a mile : Precidcd, That, persi ■ us going to 

and returning from military parade at which they arc re-
quired by law to attend, and peisims going to or returning 
from funerals, shall be exempt from toll, and no toil shall 
be exacted of any person while actually going to or return-
ing from any relignms meeting ou lI in Ia. 

SEC. 12, If any person shall willfully and knowingly, 
Penalty,  ter dm. obstruct, break, injure, or destroy the road so to be eon-

Btructed by said company, or any part thereof, or any Ivork, 
building, or fixture, attachil to or in ii.4e upon the same, be-
longing to the said company, such person or persons so of-
fending, stud! each of them, for every such oifence. be lia-
ble in a civil suit for the recovery of damages by said CUM' 

pany by an action of debt ;  iu any court having coin petent 
jurisdiction in the county wherein the offence shall have 
been committed, and shall also be subject to indictment, 
and upon conviction, shall lie pnnished by fine and impris-
onment, or either, at the discretii111 of the court. 

SEr. 13. 'inc directors of said CA )1111 , any, at any annual 
May Noreen or special meeting of the stockholders, with the ,consent of a %Now Aunt,. 

majority of ainumit of such stocklioders, [may] provide for 
Such increase of the capital stock of said coin am, as may 
be found necessary to complete said road in s uch isc etiothi 
as may have been actually commenced hut remain in an 
untiiiished stare for want of means for completing the IS:11110. 

Six, 14. This act may be altered or an 	by any 
future legislature of the state of Wi-consin. 

SEC. 1J. This act shall take eifeet from and after it 
passage. 

J. 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jit, 
Presideat pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 13, 185•3. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published tifay 19, 1852.] 

Chap.c:86 
	

An Act to incorporate the Union P. Ace if.11 !neon/nee Company. 

774e pcople of the State V 11 71..s.aone;n represented in 
Senate and As8em1ily do enact a8 fiXows : 

SEeTioN 1. F. G. Tibbit.4, N. W. Dean, A. .T. Ward, 
Chauncey Abbott, T. J. Gordon, E. B. Dean, Jr., David 
Atwood, Bernal Brown, A. Botkin, W. R. Thylor, L J. 
Farwell, Edward Esiey, 11. A. Tenney, Geo. B. Smith, 


